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people seem to me not to have energy enough
to be thoroughly Interested In anything. I

.must try to wake her .up.' It occurred tc
Lee that.to .lend Lucy some books, with. a
few tactful hints regarding their reading
night be a step in the right direction. 'And

after a little,' she thought, growing fascin-
.ated in her plans.for ber neighbor's develop-
ment, 'I'lI try to interest ber in doing some-
thing for other people.' With her head

*filled with these kindly projects, and with
several books under her arm, Lee ran across
.the street ta her neighbor's one afternoon,
.on a purely missionary errand.

Lucy herself opened the door, and. she
blusbed with pleasure at the sight of ber
visitor. But, as Lee stepped into the little
hall, the customary embarrassment shçwed
itself in the other girl's manner. 'I'm sorry,'
Miss Fergusson,' she said, hesitatingly, 'but
.I must ask you to come out to the kitchen.'

'Why, of course. Don't let me interrupt
-your work a bit, answered Lee, with ready
sweetness. But as she followed into the
small, exquisitely neat room a surprise
awaited her, for a three-year-old boy was
sprawling upon the spotless'filoor, and a
toothless baby, strapped into a high chair,
dropped his rattle out of reach, and then
shrieked for its instant return.

'Please sit down, Miss Fergusson,' said
Lucy. 'Excuse me if I finish wiping these
dishes. .The children have kept me sa busy
that I haven't quite got through my work.'

'I didn't know you had little folks here,'
returned Lee.

'O,' they don't belong ta us,' Lucy ex-
plained,- looking amused. 'They're Mrs.
Stein's children. You must know about
her.'

'Why, yes, she does our washing usually.
But she's sick now, isn't sbe.?' Lee spoke
almost timidly.

Lucy nodded. 'She's been at-the hospital
for.the last fortnight. It was such a pitiful
case. She knew she was likely to die if the.
operation wasn't performed right away, and
yet she didn't know what to do about leav-
1ng ber children. Sa I begged mother to let
me take care of them. Mother was almost
afraid at first. But we've got along nicely
so far,' concluded Lucy, stooping ta kiss
the baby's soft cheek.

'And you've taken care of these two chil-
dren, besides doing the house work!' Lee
exclaimed.

'Wby, they've been real company for me,'
said Lucy, simply. 'Of course I've had to
stay at home pretty close. - I don't know a.s
you've noticed that I've missed the meet-
ings.,

Lee answered that she had, and Lucy
looked grateful.

'That was the hardest to give up,' she
said, 'but it won't be for three or four
-weeks longer. And I study over the topic
and have a little prayer meeting by myself.'

When Lee submitted the books she had
broughit to Lucy's Inspection ber manner
lacked its usual confidence. But Lucy ex-
amined the volumes eagerly. 'I've read
these two,' she explained, 'but I've just
longed ta get holid of this other. You sec,
I read to mother after she gets home and
we've had supper. But she's so tired that
usually she goes ta sleep before very long
and then I have time for my study.'

'Study! Do you study as well as every-
thing else?' Lee stared at this 'half alive'
girl· who was supposedly too stolid ta ba
thoroughly interested in anything.

Lucy explained, 'You sec I've always had
au ambition to be a teacher. I don't know
as I'l ever really-succeed, though I do be-
lieve I'm' gaining a little. The truth is, I'm

very slow al learning; I like to think,' said
E -Lucy, dropping ber voice, 'that belng stupid
> is one of my, crosses, and I:can please Jesus

by bearing it patiently:'
The afternoon. was well advanced when

Lee rose. to leave. 'I'm going to slip out ot
the back door,' she said, .with her hand on
the knob. 'That will seem friendly, won't
it, and I want to be friends with you.' She
leaned forward impulsively and kissed-Lucy.

> 'You've helped me very mudh, dear,' she
sald, and then ran away that the other girl
might not see how near she was to .crying.

Lucy went back to ber workin a whirl of
happiness. She had hardly heard Lee's last
words, and, if she had noted them, she was

-too modest to accept them at their. full
-value. But ber beautiful neighbor had
kissed ber, and had asked" for her friend-
ship, and Lucy's cup of bliss was overfiow-
ing.

And so the two girls helped each other.
Aid the best of it all was that neither real-
ized what she had given, but only the bless-
ing she had received.-American Messen-
ger.'

Dr. Hunt's Opinion.
(By Hilda Richmond.)

'What a ipleasant office,' said Miss Hunt
as she paused on, the threshold and surveyed
the light, airy rooms in which ber favorite
nephew had established himself.

' How do you do, Aunt Grace ?' and a tall
manly youth bent to kiss ber. .' Take the
easy chair and rest, for I sec you did not
ride down. These are pleasant rooms an.d
I am sure they will suit me.'

I saw you at church yesterday, but you
left before I had a chance ta speak to you.'

'Yes, several people asked me ta join
Bible classes and societies belonging to the
church, so I just slipped out and went
home.'

'How did you like the sermon?'
'Fairly well,' answered Dr. Hunt, careless-

IY. ' The music was fine. . The soprano
has a beautiful voice and I enjoyed ber
singing more than the sermon.'

I suppose you will place your letter in
the church now that you are at home ta
stay,' said Miss Hunt.

*To tell the truth, aunty, I have the same
lette that I had when I went to coilege.
I never joined any church in the city, for I
don't like their methods. . They care for no
one but'themselves, and it is getting ta. be
that churches are more exclusive than the
so-called "best society." What the world
needs Is less theory and fine preaching and
more practical Christianity.'

'0f course churches are.not perfect,' said
Miss Hunt, who seldom argued with any
one, 'but I am afraid that criticism wili
never make them more practical.'

'They spend their time in sociale and en-
tertainments- for the benefit of the heathen
when a.little timely help would keep many
people from being heathen,' went on the
young man. 'Now, take. that young lady
who sang so divinely yesterday. She would
not lift ber white hand ta assist some poor
wretch unless it was by a fair or other
questionable device and- yet she .stood there
looking as the angels must look and sang
about "Working for the Master."'

Just then the door bell rang and .Miss
Hunt arose, saying, ' I am going to provide
your. first patient. My. washerwoman sent
me word . that I could not have my
clothes till Thursday because one of the
children is sick and I would like ta have
you call this afternoon and as often as is
necessary, for Mrs. Burns bas been very un-

fortunate. I will pay the bill, and if the
child needs anything .let me knw. *They
live at 214 Miller Alley.'

'If there were more Christians- like you,
aunty, the world would be reformed in short
order-,' said Dr. Hunt, opening the door for
her to pass out.. '.But I am sorry to say
there are not enough to go around to all
the starving poor.'

He-had no trouble in finding Miller Alley,
and was soon assuring poor Mrs. Burns that'
little Johnnie would soon be well again. As
be rapidly inade the poor child comfortable
and gave directions about the medicine, a
sweet voice was singlng softly in the next
room, a little merry song. Every time the
voice was silent a chorus of childish voices
begged ta hear just one more song, and
with a little laugh the singer began again.

There was something that sounded fami-
liar to Dr. Hunt as snatches of song floated
through the half open door and he determin-
ed to see who was in the next room.

* I'll just go out and get some fresh water
.ta bathe Johnnie's face,' he announced, and
before Mrs. Burns could go instead he was
in the hot little kitchen face to face with the
soprano of yesterday. She was rapidly
ironing -sheets and pillowslips and the
.smooth pieces on the rack beside ber told
.of several hours' work. A row of clean
little ones were peréhed around ber listen-
ing to ber songs and stories, for Agnes
Sloan's tongue and brain were as nimble
as ber fingers. She looked very different
from the white robed singer of the day be-
fore, bu. the most critical observer could
find no fault with ber, for ber neat dark
lawn dress was suited to ber occupation, and
ber abundant dark hair was dressed with
the same care she would have bestowed on
it had. she been calling or shopping, only
that it was plainly braided and coiled around
ber shapely head. Doctor Hunt was so
much surprised that it was with difficulty
he explained his errand.

'l'il get the water for you as soon as I
attend to my bread,' said the young lady,
lifting some huge brown loaves out of the
oven.

The doctor watched ber admiringly as she
deftly handled the bread and then placed
a large crock of beans and pork in the oven
to bake.

'You are the first lady I ever saw doing
such work in all my life,' be said at last.

' I am afraid you have a very limited ac-
quaintance, then,' said Miss Sloan, lightly
dusting ber beans with pepper. ' How do
you know I am not working for Mrs. Burns ?'

' I saw you in church yesterday and heard
you sing; besides, any one would know at
a glance that you did not work for a liv-
ing.'

' There are plenty of girls who earn their
own living and yet are cultivated and re-
fined,' said Agnes, warmly.

'Be it far from mer to dispute your word,'
said Dr. Hunt, taking the shining tin pan she
had filled with cool water, 'but I know very
few yoling ladies who would work In this

hot kitchen all the afternoon.
Miss Sloan was giving ail her attention

to the youngest Burns who was trying to
swallow a glass marble, and paid no heed
to his remarks.

'I am so glad Johnnie is asleep,'said Mrs.
Burns, as the tired child, soothed by the
cool water, closed -bis eyes In refreshing
sleep. 'I want ta go and fin.ish, the iron-
ing myself for Miss Agnes will be smother-
ed out there. She cones down every day
and helps me since Johnnie has been sick.
Some people think rich folks have no sym-
pathy for the poor, but they are mistaken.


